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Hanna’s Green Seal Paint

Big Sandy Hardware Company
PaintSTille,. Kentui^ .

Dr. Lkyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.
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AB Work
GuMnnteed.

Paintsvffle, .V.V. Kentucl^
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. Over-worii, worry and
the constant strain of a
business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

_
r J1
JUDOB:
I Coi^TT
I. 0. RICE.
BURNS CONLEY.
Fred a. vauohan.
FOE COUNTY ATTORNEY:
H. e. RICE.
BAM-8TAPLETON.
FOR COUNTY COURT CLBBH:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
PRANK CHANDLER.
J. C. CANTRILL.
ROY JACK AKERS.
DR. 0. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFt.
BROWNLOW WELLS.
FOR SHERIFF:
FRANK CAUDILL.
W. M. (Bug) PREBTON.
BAM WATKINB.
JOHN STAMBAUBH
SHERMAN TRIBMLE.

Dn Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using
DR. MILES*

LIVER PILLS

>;v.

leaiaeis

Refrigerators
We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
ur ctore you will And a
ecmplete line, of all kinds of
HARDWARE. Remember. If
r> the line ef HARD
WARE yen win find it *t this

FOR 8UPT. OF SCHOOLS:
HANFORD BAYEE
FREO MEADE.

,

FOB JAILER:
WM. WALTERS
E. P. DAVIS.

H. JACKSON.
DAN ROBERTS.
E. W. ROBINSON.
JOHN M. SALYER.
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
LEWIS SPEARS.
ROaa DANIEU

OEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMY.
THEODORE WILLIAMS
EDOAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBB.

: prices with ollior lisrdwsre ;
□ u will sccjcsl whsi you are scUlngyou think o( hsrdwsrr. Ililnk ot our store. II
f Interest to trade with us.
not hsvo Jiibl wlisi you wsnt remember we will
you SI 8 CTout aavlnij In price. tV« wsnl to supply ,

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, • Oils, I
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KV.

FOR ASSESSOR;
JAMES P. HALIJASl B. McCARTY.
FOR MAOISTRATE—1*1 DlsL:
JOHN M. SPRADLIN.
ISAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

FOR UA0I8TRATB. tod Dtol.:
BAM BLEVINS.
R. B. AKERS.
FOR MAOISTRATE. 3rd DlsL:
JOHN A. HUGHES.
NELSON COLLINS.
W. C. YATEa

RHODE ISLAND REDS
THOROUGHBREDS
lies! lor sll purposo*.
■ EgKs for haicbiRg at rossomir hlo prices- My Rod* hsve taken
Ue prixe thd last ibroo years
be JohnsCn County Fair.
........ for price*.
FREO BALDWIN.
Pslntsvllle......................Kentucky.
AGENT FOR THE BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
The beat Ineubstor msd« Guaranteed te ha'Uh every fertile egg.

lERT RICt .

TOWN 0
FOE POUCE: JUDGE. T
PJUNTBVILLE:
H. C. H. CONLEY.

[ Clear, Peachy Skin
Awaits Anyone Who
Drinks Hot Water
( Bays sh mold* both. befMW brsakftrt halpa ua leek and fssl
elean. owseL frssh.

The Cost of Foods
with feed pricee in the ikle*. It become* necssssry te
pveetlee dtoerlmlnstlon In the eeleellen of food preduete. to
' mekf every purehese count Food valuee must be etudled.
One muct gel e full return in nutriment far enc'o money.
THE HI0HE8T NOT ALtkAYS THE BEST.

Uecy snide* ot equA food value* ceet much lesa Ibsa
ethert We eaa ibow yon a llbe of food products that wlU la
a large meaaurs offset tbe bigb prtce* on others. We can znstertally asalsl yea In keeping down Die price*.
r IS TO EAT WE HAVE IT. RHONE US' YOUR
ORDER OR LET OUR DELIVERY 0

Y CALL.

Russell Hager & Company
and girls. wlU i
>t the moltskadw Ot torve wreeko.' “nmdDwas.'
*bnta tags- nnd peesimlou wa
aberid see a virito. opclstoUeUmms
___ wBotog. before bnaktosL a
gtositod laai bet weur wiu a uo.
speCBtol or Itmeauee phaephot* to
vtooa dart todtontlbls V

las-sssssj^s::
nusorgod

----------

her (hq tolQs clwsRoeoo

HM totthaakta

The fetter Values Store
For yssrt we have made a stady of buyteg to tbs sad a*
giving oar cnstomera lbs gresteat valae Cor tbalr men^y. Evary
pleated cnttBser I* a walking advay.
WE STRETCH YOUR
tiaament. and w* bnve many aaeb.
DOLLAR TO ITB LIMIT. Your dollar coatatoe toll on* bimdrad
eanta of pareboatog power wbta paat’ed over oar cobm. Wt have on* eemmodUy Ibat w* G{TS
AWAY—Cenru^ You are always wstooBa at oar stw* and
can ba sure df a pleaaant acaptiao,. Baa oar valoat and tan.
^ (he qualltr ri oar ’tarviee.
HAOER‘8 FREBH OROCERIBB.
HAaeB-a QUAUTY MEATS.
HAOER-B CAFE..
'
EVERVTMINO TO EAT.
HAQERV BANFTARY FOUNTAIN

' K
Why Not TradeWith jGeorge?

Geo. W. Hager, Sr. |

i

Prestonsburg
rLOYO COUNTY NSW# O^ fl

(Tbe Port.)

I

CHANOUEHVIULE. KV. .
Tb« people In lUe eeetkn ere 1

Ob Uft-Pridar lira Ceetrayed e
Llderable nmoant -eC tneliit and tta>ber It Ukif pUe^
Min EllnbeUi Vows of SIUo, i
Ttdtlnf ber dnaibtar Mn. Oeoise
Olbln e( Ible place laet week, t
------------------------- --------- -------^ ftr. t
^

MEAT CAUSE f
IH]W

Mra. John P. Welle md Aeafbter,
Min aenera rt PatolerUI*, Ky.. werei
of Dnnlow, W.
ben tble week TtejUag Mr..and Hra. [.no> haa bean vlrttlna nlaared
, Walter Welli and tMf i
a at aeaalea
Hr. and Hra. E. U Allen and UUU
onee bare ninrned from Loxlncwn
Ulia Elliabetb Olbba waa tbe allwhere Hr. Allen hae ben taUnc
night goeet at Colhobha Chandlar'a
coaree In law at the 8Ute UnlTereltjl SWday.
'.-s
Owing to the war eondlUona.
Roby Gibhe and aereral othara at
denu wbo had-made pwalng cradet tended ebhnft at Bogar Orore 8
np until DOW. were Mren foU crediu
on their Snal examlnatloni In order

PRtpmeo
PR08RAII8 FOR MAY 6

A apasial program ft

lO liEI w
miisttitt

Hnieodi.

If yon mart hare your aamt eney dar, etetlon; TU Loulavllle T
eat it, but finab your Udneya with aalia Loelsmie. Ky.
eeeaakeally, aayi a aeted aaaorlty who
Order ef Werahip and
Mil ni that meat forma nrie add wUA
Call to V
'» kUniya in th ' '
fOrtatocapal
rom tha Hoed.

j^d-g^hTaa-haJorS

rirThT?

yon ham rheoBatla t^gta The
nrlea erta deo^. tall of aedlment, tha
dauodi dUn ia( eon end farritaled,

Sato- Uto Hie ^Us wUb;.«lM»k»
giving,
pwjBHpAndlnu Hla eoarU t^th praise.;
Hymn—O WeraUp the (King. School.
Prsqrer—Pastor.
T)w Cbristlaa'e Preparat^

AUen apecta to raUe a crop.
lln than Irrttatiu adda. to
Bora to Hr. and Hra. Walter S.
Udneya-and ftn& of the
WeUi laet Baturday night a line dnn, body'a oriooua waata get lonr onneee of
{Jad ealta from any phannacy here;
.ghlcr, ao fine in fact .that they have
‘ been nnabla to find a name auluble
Kentncky'e fourth
.'Go-to-Baoday- take a tableapoonlul In a glaae el* ‘ « breaUaat for a &w daya
for thia Hlaa. Mother and daugblvr
tlo attendance.................. ........... . ......................
are reported doing well
aara. The day it grapm and lemon jnJea, ooB
ble to be mark of former yeari.
and haa been naed for
.
be rtget tome
eoine tbeee
tl
pretty deyr, tat aside by tbe 1Kentucky Sundayon the
•wnuiui-ar
.(toiiUle alneddi Udnara.
aa .could .choc
:hool Aaeoclatlon. and when Brat In- ^
neutrallee the a^ ia arine,
igurated the alogan waa "Get one; eg It ao Icu^ irritate!, that mdlag
Hra. J. M. Weddlngton returned JniUllDn peraona in Kentucky to at-, bladder weaJ------Jad BalU is li
raceolly from Ironlon. Ohio,
year, however, the ..
she baa been by tbe bedelde ot her
huaband who U In Ue Keller hotpltal and recently underwent a lerloui
operation. Mr. Weddlngton Is doUc
well, and hie recovery le no longer
despaired ot.
Wadnaedny morning ebont
ten
o'clock the dwelling! of
Greely
Thompson and bit son Pony of Hl^land avemie burned to tbe groond.
Mr. ThompfOD and hit famUy were
at tbe restaurant on Court street near
nrrt. and did not know of tbe fire

ClO-ll.

etrang in
I«rd. and In tba power rt
might
I
•eheel—Put on tbd whole arm
God. that ye may be able to
agalntt tbe wllet of the dsra
giipL—For we wrertle net ai
fleah and blood, hut aentnet i
paUtlee, against powen, agaUat the
rulers ef daAnoaa of tola world,
agaloit iplrHnal wleksdntu U Ugh
placea.
•eheel—Stand thenfora, having
1606011*!! ii expected to be abora that
loins girt about with truth, and
nber. The plan met with approv.............................................. Olrlghtooue
of PrMldenl WHaon, who each
nase and your feet shod, with-the
year ha. la.ned a apecl.l rtatemcol branch up Colljr Creeh to Up
preparation of tba gospel of pea
regard to the day.' Sunday »:hool bolding, of the, Mineral ,De»rtoi
•vpt—Above all taking the shield
heads are wor-clng bard to atlmulute Co., a PhlUdalphla corporation,
faith, wherewith ye abaU be eble
the North
the atendaoce on Sunday School Uaj.'o'ber branch
to quench all tha flery daru of tbe
Pork River from Kona Sution.
wleked. And Uke the helmet ol
miles to reach the land of W. H. Pot-'
aalvatlan. and the fword of the Splr
later, who recently
It. wUeb la the word of God.
2,000 acres along the head- ■
“
.....................with all pray
f the North Fork.
Leaaee
have been made bere on the Praxler.
.Levrle A Ilou coal lands at Bergem,
• of ChHst, arise.
In this county, and J. 0. Oanit and aa-

IRANCHES ARE

soclaUa
siaed coal development
a for Iha'atorO and
RAILROADS AB8I8TINQ IN DEVEL within ten daye. Two other Interesls
these and moat of Ibe other lurnlOPING
8TATE_THOUSAND8
are to* develop coal lai
tore was aaved.
The son's bousS
OP MEN WILL PINO EM
stood Dear and caught from the oth
PLOYMENT.
er. All ot hie fornUnre too wai sav
short distance n
ed. Tho origin of tbe Are Is noknown,
hut it la thought it eurud lo tbe gar
, * ] The Beaver Held, north of hero, now
ret and may have been caused frnm
tbe electric wires. They bad about
li.700 Insurance on both bull
d tnrnlinre.
•» eiteoclvaly rich but as yet >»rge tonnage ever the tong Pi
The line will branch of the PaUImora * Ohio r
undevelopedI coal . Held. Tb
B a
aSId that a
learing completion. A ni
ten miles lung. W la
Tbe Bute meeting foe Home Denoperation comp
' onetrailon Agents at
ly
to
begU
devc
g reaay
egio
j.y, |,, tha- territory.
a two weeks acboollag, one special resonreet of tbe section K
“■
Blue Diamond Coal Co., opertedture being bread mablng. prepar
branch road. There wlU be
tbe First Creek section
ing the twenyt-alx sgetiU of K
conaldorable railroad building In the
tneky tor e bread campalgo that
Eastern Kentucky coal Helds thl. year..
couoV
output this year.
They
to be rtarted by tha women's cl

, The ChrUtlan'e P^
upL—Are our foes strong or wee^l
Are there many-or lew agaloat Bel
Behoel—Tha foroea of evil are mam
and nose of them la weak. But let
na go forward. Tho Lord U with ua,
evan God who glveth as the victory.
Fear Uem not.
•upt—Where are too rtrangholda M
the enamyf Where do Uey dwetll
geheel—la ourulves when we have
not tbe apirit of ChrUL toriag
another; for If we tore one anotbei
God aUdelh to oa. and Hit levs Is

To SUrt Breed Campelgn.

a floor bread luba
pouts, whole wheat
and othori,
these to be prepared by the house '*'™
wife at home.
the year.

m»eaCg’“duZ
Due will be a five-mile

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles/5c

.■sjs-r

■ of lalti If Ton M
pared and wm be nrauhed trae
each qnaaUUea as needed U day ~
c^l la Krtttncky upon raqoeal

““e Blue Diamond mine oo
•he h
largest In the Perry county
.the
■Itory. John B. Eversole end A.
'rltory
Petrey have acquired s - cool I

our work la not iha beau
lupt.—Study to show youraelvaa ap
proved unto God. workmen that
need not be ashamed. In what oUsr
placea are the foreei ot oor foeT
Seheol—In our ■tote ao long aa we
permit any ev IL Blrla i reproaoh
any peopla
e yet other places
SupL—Ar
where i
dwaUa!

American Flag

NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA-AND
weekly at PaUttvllle. Ky.. mr April
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LO-

. oAl and general
'interest.

(Big: audy Nqwa.)

0. Hatcher died at
I ot AbboU craok. Cliff, Floyd
county, Ky.. Urt Monday 'msratne.
^e White Aah Cool Company ie
he name of a aew-flrm starling
M evecy. Ht_of daaM.^^^etg coal operation near Fort Gay. It
located OB the Forter' property. 1
shipping of coal will aUrt as soon
beesiua Mr. Neleoo le In eberge ot
the work.
/
Hra. Gny W. Atklnaon paawd (hni
Louisa Sunday rstnntag lo her home
In PnInuvUIe from New Orleans, Leu,
■he had been attending
alonery Council.
Traveling seleimeo offer I7E
be used
on the hllf road at Peach Orefaatd
dom it so aatSTally. e» eWBly. Yuqiort leading to Martbv county,
probably be scented.
Sa^w thSTiu«h“’you^ halr, Ukmg
UncolD Muale. ol Pike etjmty, and
las Arlaona Webb, ol f.fortin comity.
rtudanU st Keotneky Normal College
heir,
were married last Bunday afternoon
Iby Rev. W. H. FogleMlog. "Mr. Music
had enlliled In the United Btalee army
time before be eallrted as
(Ela moveSMirrtia~h^
Snnday-qehoel work In tb<
benedlcL
t Budy earafolly tba foldar
Tbe price of oil hu inereeaed In tl
by tha Kentucky Bnndny
Kemucky e-,ld to 12.20 per barrel.
wMo'teT^ ^ pU^Um
Drilling In Inwrene^ comity coniUirteadlly. ecpecUUy In Ibe Falls-nr full part to oi
borg neighborhood.
Well N
It day for ill ef U
L. N. Kutcblson'B farm will
Ms of tba aUU.
,y God use t
pleled next week. The oUer
le Kingdom of Chrl
lalOB of the
produring five barrela each per day.
(umu, o 'd. Praaldsot There are nine producers on the Wm.
Savage farm.
if^e SoaUara___

mmm

m

tbe Keatoeky fArtsUan Blbla

rrttoy ot tbe Board of Bubday-eelmelf
of tbe German EvangeUeaJ Synod dl
North Amerloa, 8L LouU, Ho.

Pikeville

STATK OP KBKTDCKT,

COCNTT or JOHNSON, ee:
NoUry PnbUc.
U and tor tbe BUU and oporty aforer appeared Cbaa.
Kirk. wbo. having been dnly ■
0 law, dapoaea and says
tbat be U Ibe owoer ot The PatnUTlUe Herald, aod thU tbe following
tbe h«it of biJ knowledge and
belief, a trae euument ot the ewnerIf a dally paper,
tbe elrcolaUee.) etc, of the aforesaid
pobUcatlon for the date ahown In the
above caption, required by the
August M, lilt, embodied to eeeUon
Ml. Poatal Laws and
B
printed on the reverae of tble form,
to-wlt;
That the
Ue pubUihar. editor, managiag .edh
tor. and l oslnota managero arc
Pobllaher. Chaa. A. Kirk, PaUUvlUe,

Hnrrahder.CM Story, the-h|m|!»r wn
loye.
Tbe itog of Ue red. white and bias;
will tram the hlauiy Ur beat I «».
To isU all 1 hi

Protestant EpItoepal Church.
vlUe. Ky.
... Rav. LewU W. Burton,
~ 1 RL
lop of the Diocese ef Lexlegtea ot
Proteetanl Episcopal Ohureh. Lex-

In 76 quite a lonr tine ago.
We hqd so bright .flik of oar owat
Iben lilatoiy leUs us the Mednd oaU

0 adopt a' flag of tr^

niey used U two eotora, Ua white
'
and Ue I
alteniate atripea. broad and fair;
Editor. .Chaa. .
KUk. PalBUTille, Joat thirteen to aU Uea the l^w mU,
stood for a oolooy then.
Editor. Chaa. A. Kirk.
PalDltvlUe, Ky.
Id '77. June Hh you tee.
Bnaloeaa Managera. Chaa. A. Kirk,
l-alnumle. Ky.
That the owners are: Chaa. A. Kirk.
PalDlarllU. Ky.
Tbat Ue
gageaa, and oiber aecarity holders
otog or bolding 1 per cent or
total amonnt ot bonds, men
eUar secnritlaa are;
Mergenthaler Ltnolype Co.,
York.

,

If history reeorda an true.
Our Congreta resolved that Ue benner ehouM be
Tba red, Ue white and Ue bhu.'
They named out Ue
out Ua plau.
I
Of Joat what our baimar should bej
PIrat Morris, then Rose, Ue aoconCnamed mas.
And WaabIngtoD Ue last ot Ue Urea.

CHAB. A. KIRK.
Subacrlked and awora to before me Hra. Betsy Roes chanced to be Uero.
tbto 26U day of April. 1917.
And willingly leal n haad;
PANSY V. BROWN. Notary Public.
-ot and touted vrltb loflnite can,
Tbe flrit pretty flag of ear land.
Lad Washington helped ber. Ue wle-

Sunday tl J, H. Fylfe'a
(News.)
Lonole and Alfred Skagga apenc
A young society womaa went
Sunday at Sanford Lyon'a.
le New Drug Store reeanUy to
The mue Infant of Hr. sad Hra.
boU sponge. She vras a IliUe
miue Ferguson died Friday.'
mt and said to Dock KoKage. "will
Harre Gray, traveling saleaman
lu please give me a eponge
from EUloR county, was ertltog oo
oc fainted.
merchanta ot Ibla place this vreek.
P. WUea. Btltor ol
Attorney Walter W. Reyoolds re
' Mra, Prank Smith Is Iroprovlng tf.
■e Publication Society. PhUi
lumed Wednesday from Covington
neralgia.
Rev. S. 8. Walla. D. D„ Lutheran and Maynvllle, where be has been on
Uncle Merida Evaai and wife vis
legal bualnees.
He left Tboradny
hureh. Loalsvllls, Ky.
ed at Uncle Jeff Leeter’i Sonday.
morning for a Uree days trip In LetCharlie Collier and wife spent Sat
y. looking after i
urday and Sunday at HIge Holbrook's.
Kathodiat Spticopal Church, Lndtow,
legal .nalure.
Kentucky.
Farmers of Ule aecUon ere making
The city school Bosrti ot Truaieea preparailona Inr corn planting.
t. B.
elected the following teachers at
the------------------Skaggs spent Sunday
Bplacopal
Church. mfoting recently;
the Mathodlet
Mias Annie
w-Ub
Mra. Florence Holbrook.
h. NaehTlIlB. Teno.
HomletL Miss Virgle McCombs, I
r. C. J. Nugent. Fieldd Becrotary el
Homer Ue Utile aon of belono
iJulla Mae Paulett. Mlaa Soro Christo I Evans, wbo had
Middle DIvIelon of
eehool Board' «ol Ue MaUodUl Bplt- pher. Miss Julia Beunett, Hlaa May- break tala arm. la very alowly Improveopal Cburel 'South. Louisville. 'Ky,
roe Evan, Mtsa Florence M
■s, D. D., Secretary
Rev. cube
Mrs. R. C. EUlott. Mist Taxaberry.
ef tha Committee of
o Publication and
Jay Ferguson who hae .been attend__________
Tk of Iha Preebyte- Music; Miss Newberry, teacher
« school at Louisa baa teunied
Church to Ue Unlled eutai.
High School, T. J. Kendrick. Supi.
la home.
Aqollle Webb. D. D.. Mod
Moderator
Granville Madden, who was drew
Dr Bailey haa retunad from Loi
of Jbe 8yi
mod of Kanlucky of.Ue^P
ed to Dig Bandy River near Kewanee vine.
byterian Chnrcb
of Amarice.
Read-The Iforeld and get I

’'S'iS'

din you.

Jlreeted each iUteb tmooth tad neat:
rom May 22rd to June ITU tad Uea—
Our dear old flag
complete.
gay flamed petticoat tarved for the
A aoldler’s ahlrt foralabad Ue white:
An old army coat of bine. U la laU.
Made a Held for Us aur’a preuy llghL
Prom 1777 right on;
To Hey '96 to our land.
The flag Uat fluttered were Just like
That neat Mra. Roan i^e by band.
In '95, on Hay Ue flnt you can nee,
ThU date baa been given before.
Two SUfoa Jotoed Ue flret oaet. Uea
To add on two store and alripee more.
a flag

waved

an

More broad than Ue banner we know.
WIU Bfteen while atom and Its blue
blu of sky.

1 requireI fifteen blight strtpee in a row.
thee.
. oo Justly, aod to
mercy and o walk humbly will
Huckleberry Finn.
United
jwiU soon inaull a mining ptanL
low Kewanee.
Coroner Cavlna
Godf ,
Btotes of Amc
C. Horton haa been appointed aeelet- Hymn—My tout, be on thy guard.
ailed
and
an
inquest
held
after
xander
Henry,
D.
I
Rev. Alexai
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
|anl mine Inapertor.
.e Board
of Publlcatl
rotary ef U#
L
'hicb hla body was brought to
JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT.
Tha Sunday-teheel Army In KanUieky Sabbatb-eehool
in too wide, tbat w
uwl Work
.............
of Ue
Ule In a push boat and Uken to the Johnson EL Miller.
. .
Ptolotlff.
terlan Chatcb to Ue Volted Slates
.a_...ix
'
America.
* auoday.achoolarmy la Kehtuekyl
So Uey changed to Ue flrat oi
and prepared for burlaL
Nnncy^Wehb. Leonard Webb. Hobart
School—There are more than one-balj
Deyond Uc raising of a multitude Webb. Paarlte Webb. loacle Webb.
'a mllUoa membprq of lb* »hlM
And however, after our flag *
ot small’ftags, Plkevlfle baa d
Grover Muale. Mary DaU Music.
Protestant Sundareehoola.
>ow Ita pairlotlam.
'TTieae
Reed. Rpala Read and Caslle t Hade lost aa ear preeeot flaga ara.
tar diapinyed
Castle................................
aenta this whole annyf
Except for Ue fact Uat every new
Bunday told the people of New dencee of patrlollam
EQUITY.
, Buui
■ r.
Sohpel-The Kentucky BUBdsyaehoql
State! that comae.
York last Sonday;
What Pikeville inuet do Is to have at
Notice le hereby given lo Ue Cred- Jnat adda aaoUer bright etar.
AesocUtlos,
"I shall not Uke a dollqr from New
big public demouiUatloa of
ora of Isaiah Webb (known as Bad
Supl.—Whai li this Ak*otl>i‘on doing
York.
loyally.
.Ml Kenlucky
in tbe batue agUosi the '
Webb), deceased, that (he under Aod by Ue Uoaghtfol our baBoer 1m
give
me
perwplivery oeut tkat yon
have pneeded ue to Ula Iraporianl signed. Commissioner of Uo Johneen
sviir
New York g»»ba matter. If we are behind In
Bach year H la bringing tboq« hlly:
Circuit Court, under aa
in preuy tele to relate;
lall divide eqqallj' homore to 'the aunday-acbool me
lacking to a sacred duly ot Cllltcustyled caewe. will attend at Ue Tbe etripea for Ue ooleolef. a
tbe Word of God la tougbL
c. A. working among
Master Cowmletloner't
c
tbirteeo.
1 the Amerteen f
■■
PalmsTllte, Kentucky, from tbe date Each bright gleaming aUr le a
las after I have deducted my
The Importance ef Corn.
bareof until Ue 7U day Of May. 1917.
.1 expensea And I ahall give :
Corn la America's most Imponani
Ive and bear
of clafma
e red teOa of love divine, valor uG
•UpL-la Ibla AaaoeUtlOB
Af—'
doing an.
llemlned account of this money.
cereal. It can be grovo sucoewfully
against said decedent; and That
(blng to strsBglben our woi
wider area than auy other and claims cot presented to
him
ngslnit the foe to onr own acboolf
Lexington. Ky., April 11. 1917- furnlahea Dqirllleiis food for mao aa proven as required by law. wlUla tb«
iheel—Training
claissa.
training
1 as Uu staple grain feed for cat.
•choola, InaUtutet. conventlona nod Hr. Clark Leraaetar.
conferencea art condnetod f
and dairy ai^lmala. The producHnaito *{»:
who will come to leejn ot t
And Joatlce Uat neren no never rtisll'
1 of corn shonld bo inerbaaod Ihit
Dear Sir.
proved In piotbeda. lepeon w
r to Ue fullest extent, uking Into
my trip wiu yoa throngh
fldoration seed, labor, and exist
Joboaon county. I Uink I uadertUad
ing ecooomlc condlilons, and
Ut
bone and mule needs
coanty better than before Ue trip. avallabUlty of good land
Sunday-school Aaeocletlon
growing regloqa no.t needed a
The demand of your fannera. Is tor
greater and beUer Kentucky
to be nccompliehed by having medihm alMd mule. The condition gently for oUgr- paette.
'
r and bsuor BuDday-tchooU.
lur roads and the culOvaltan pf
a chain ol Chris
yonr farms make the male more «1lowihip, a"
Lble Uan! tbe faorsq,
the itacs
The markeu to ue. Central part of
the Bute ara devoid of talahla n
Tbe demand hae been so great Uat
mules are left. Wben a tes
work.
id Ue price Is prohibitive,
tday-tcbool
SupL-Ia
the Snndaywish I might be eble to war
Sghttog Amerlea'e crMlant toa
it tbe Bn
of neglecltog to breed
give Iheagbtfaily this pledge
futare mqlq wves The high price Itra^la^ tor breath
ef malat now U dae to e took of salt•AMC SPLENDID TAILORING
able mule mares. Kantoeky lanasra ^Deat^eUy £dfrt
bottle of Ely's ~
inre buying flito Spring
di^ noi.
AND SAME GOOD 8IRVICB.
with liberty and Matlce to all- grade draft mane Iron
Hymn-Onward, ChrtiUnn Boldleca.
oovU of Ue Ohio river.
If full ef bsrgaifl*, jh* ba*t quqllty.
Leaaen TauqM.
Maay of Uem ara a sorry tot. and
Reports end Anneuneemento.
Uer
the lateat dWle* « lewert 9rieee.
Hymn—Awake, my aoal, itratefc every yet Uey ore ao eoareg
y<Bi toitul rrtM. Kly-t Cream I
imandlw q pH«e eaiUHug b
per
asatort poor qaaUty and Ugh p rioea REFUSE ootUa-nfood
Came from for and aaar. Save the
i to 62M. I do not see when Ue
fobriea whea yon can GET ALL WOOL FOR LESS MONKY.
fauire supply of mulM an to
diflerenee. Coma for mere and bring
Here, aa alwayi, your dollar buys the GREATEST valM. Uu .
from
brood 1
BEN9M'P|AT(0<^k UADiR*
UTMOST 1a survlce and Uw BEST la cdeUeeeBHe&ctfoa.

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

A MESSAGE TO
THE PEOPLE

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de
liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and

ek:'

high at other places. So have OPPENHE1MER&

EK.,!,.

FLAX at Paintsville, Ky., the goods to deliver-at

,snsiS'.fta5r'i*
fksS'Jl,,

rehsonahle prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

NOSE CLOGQEO FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

Same ALL WOOL QuaKty

At The Same

\ Old Price SIS

'^mass

You must net expect the money
tied up In the bundlse^qlia'the seeds
but we suarantea you will find In the
paeluse your money's worth.
We foresaw i^t searolty and the^
^neaa in «e last teven month*
and we bought very heavy. Our aiore -

Protect Yourself

your friends.

We ere here te eerve yen.
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' W.'Higgins of SalyersvUle; Jaa. Le- ome folkf at BaUot Satorday.
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For Your Tires

i

Aik) iMji yotf 6W
Stales Tirf C3pmp«ny=v,reej»Gniilblc )cr

IJplM
r«iiU,

—Avhi^ Id mudi simpW than tryinlg to fix tb« p«s
spocMbility on two tire eompooicB tlirougb two dif.
ferent dealers.
There are five to choose from,
—one for every oe^f price and use,
—and every one a tire of aapreme service and
Jow-mileagipcost
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